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olWomens Clubs XMkkl
TEZ WZATHUL ' oaight sad teaaecrvw

fair, Oeatinaes sela, , Caatsriy winds.CalGivdar

ICAL EDUCATION FOR GIRLS,"
speaker Dr. Bertha Stdart.

BE CArnoU8
Deliberate with caution, bat act

with decision ; and yield with
ciouaneaa, or oppose with frank-nees- .

Colton. ,

Will Be Tacoma Agent.
J. L. Mlley, city passenger agent of

the O-- R. A N., went to Tacoma last
night to become city piasenger agent
for the company there. ' No one has
yet been announced as his successor

In tha Portland city offlea Mr. Mlley
baa bean passenger agent for about a
year, haring been promoted from tha
position of Pullman clerk tn the city
ticket office.

Saved From Quicksand.
Los Angeles, Jan. 11. (P. N. 8.)

Mired to his lips In quicksand, C
Varnago, Si, was saved from a hor-
rible death early today when H. C.
Seeley, a railroad man, heard his cries
and after several futile effort to save
him, finally pried him out of the death
pool with a long plank. Vemaro told
the police be must have walked into

the aaad pit while asleep. Hs-awo- k

with tha water at his waisUlna aad
although screaming frantically fofhelp, was unable to make anyone bea
until Seeley happened along.

Bellamy's Wednesday Special
Taklma Netted Gem potatoes, sack- -

J6'Bt "ugar. H lbs.. 11.00; per sack.
Hunt's peaches, pesrs and apricots.per tin. 15 cents.
Ben Bellamy, grocer. Phone East7 and (Adv )
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By VeJJa Winner.

CONTROLLING --THE
TEMPER Ond cannot have good

health unless he con
trols his temper. It is not only the
great rages and violent bursts of an-
ger that disturb normal functions, but
also the habit of irritation and impa-
tience.

There are some people who are en-
tirely upset when the weather dos
not suit their plans, wnlle there are
others to whom scorched breakfast
toast is a tragedy. The lack of poise
that Is manifested in constantfret-tin- g

and fault finding has" 1 very
bad effect upon the health.

We are all familiar with the angry
appearance of the human countenance

It 'shows In the eyes, the set Jaws,
the scowls, the flush or pallor of the
face; the rigid body and clenched
fists are additional signs of intense
fueling. When cne is very angry, his
ears hum, and his muscles twitch;
the knees' feel weak, the mouth be-
comes parched, and he is nearly
choked with wrath. Then comes the
outburst.

It Is easy to believe that such a
condition of emotion profoundly af-
fects the whole bodily economy, and
this Is precisely what happens.

The dry mouth, which Is a symp-
tom of great anxiety as well as of
anger. Is due to a sudden suppression
of secretion of the saliva. In India,

use was made of this fartfiractlcal was known as "the ordeal of
rioa." When several persons were
suspected of- - crime, the consecrated
rice was given them to chew, and this
after a time was expectorated upon
the leaf of the sacred fig Jtree. if
anyone ejected It dry. that was takn
as proof that fear of discovery had
stopped salivary secretion and the
person was found guilty.

MARSHM ALLOWS Soak one
envelops of

gelatin In 10 tablespoons cold water.
Boil one pint granulated sugar with
10 tablespoons water until It threads.
Add gelatin to syrup and let stand
until partially cooled. Add a few
grains of salt, and flavoring to Uste,
beat with a whip until too stiff, then
with a large spoon until only soft
enough to settle Into a sheet. Dust
granite pans thickly with powdereJ
surar; pour In the candy atout half
Inch deep, and set in cool place until
thoroughly chilled. Turn out. cut in
cubes, and roll In powdered sugar.
This recipe will make 100 marshmal-low- s,

Bays Farm and Tlome.

Nuts, chocolate, or candled fruits
chopped, may be added, or fruit Julcas
in place of part of the water may be
used or the plain ones rolled in ut

before being sugared Dates
stuffed with this confection are good.

RTTATTTV HTNTrhe nP8 "r t0

frost to resist If they are left un-
guarded, and so It is well to rub
camphor Ice upon them before fOlng
out Into the cold and bltinK winds.
While cold cream can be used for the
purpose, the camphor lee Is better.
Here is a fine recipe for camphor ice
you can made at home: Refined mut-
ton or lamb tallow two ounces, gum

associa- -Mrs. J. H. MacGregor, president Glenhaven Parent-Teacb- er

tion, which meets this afternoon.

Tho grand prize award bestowed upon
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate by the

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
is in exact accord with the judgment of

more than a million homes, in which

camphor the slse if an English wal-
nut. Melt together, stir unul they
are thoroughly m led and allow to
coo I.

A pair of cosmetic gloves should al-
ways be kept in the drawer of tho
dressing table duTlng the winter
months. In using the gloves first
spread a cosmetio paste upon the
hands and then slip the gloves on for
the night. An excellent paste Is made
as follows: Ground barley, the white
of an e--

g. a teaspoon of glycerine and
one ounce of honey.

TO LOOK SMART ,To
e

look
mode.

In

see that your shoulders appear nar-
row, that your coat flares, and your
skirt flares more. 8ee that you have
pockets queerly placed and queerly
shaped, and sleeves that bo-:- t some
sort of unusuaj trimming. Your col-

lar must tend toward the eccentric.
Should you balk here at fashion's
word, make It high, oh. very high,
and let it go at taat.

GLOVEjraOBLjEMS fowlhn
manner kid gloves may be stretched
without splitting: Place the gloves
between the folds of a damp towel
for about one hour before they are to
be worn. The lives of Cloves may be
prolonged by placing a small piece
of cottonwool In the tip of each fin-
ger and thumb. This will -- prevent
the nails rubblnu them Into holes.

When kid gloves, or any other black
kid article, become a bad color, reno-
vate them in the following manner:
Mix together half a teaspoonful each
ol sweet oil and black Ink. R;ib the
gloves well wiih a rag very slightlv
mofsteped with the mixture. Ton will
find It Improves them wonderfully.

If you want Immaculate gloves and
your doeskins are slightly soiled, put
them on your hands and ue a mix-
ture of commeal and salt as If you
were washing your hands with water.
Tou will be surprised at the result.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
2 p m. SELLWOOD PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION Plans
for Flag day. Address, "HINTS ON
TRAINING CHILDREN AT HOME."
speaker Mrs. F. S. Myers.

2 p. m NEW ENGLAND CONSERV-
ATORY CLUB, with Mrs. E. B. Pi-

per. 770 Marshall street. Subject.
"RUSSIAN MUSIC." Miss Agnes
Love in charge.

2:30 p. m. WILLAMETTE CHAPTER.
D. A. R.. Mrs. Edward R. Hays, 662
East Ash street. ANNUAL ELEC-
TION OF OFFICERS.

2:30 p. m. MOUNT SCOTT MENTAL
CULTURE CLUB, with Mrs. F. M.
Dobbs, 1133 Woodward avenue. Sub-
ject, "BERNARD SHAW," Mrs.
Thurston In charge.

2:45 p. m. IRVLNGTON PARENT --

TEACHER ASSOCIATION Subject,
"PROPER DIET FOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN," speaker Miss Mabel J.
Stegner.

3:00 p. m. CHAPMAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION Program
by children. Full attendance de-
sired.

S:15 p. m. MULTNOMAH. ' PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION Pro-
gram and exhibit of needlework done
by girls of school.

3:45 p. m.-L-ADl) PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION Subject, "PHTS- -

)
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GhirardeUi's has long ruled in
cup of Ghirardelli's Chocolate

Thomas Hutton and wife of Bend ara
gutsts at the Carlton.

C. s. Whltmore is a Seattle vialtor
at the Nortonia.

P. 8. Kenney is registered at the
Carlton from Astoria.

Earle Devore and wife of Missoula,
Monc, are guests at the Portland.

N. W. Bethel is registered at the
Nortonia from The Dalles,

K. G. Lamb and E. S. Johnson are
Marshfleld visitors at the Cornelius.

Captain and Mrs. Milton Smith of
Rainier are guests at the Imperial.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Black of Chi-
cago are guests at the Multnomah.

Dr. W. A. Foster is a Corvallia vis-
itor at the Carlton.

W. H. Evans of Pilot Rock is at the
Imperial.

Edward Murphy, a Tacolt lumber-
man, is a guest at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. James of Monitor,
Or., are at the Nortonia.

Captain O. A. Tibbetts Is a Forest
Grove visitor at tha Cornelius.

John J. Gifrson, a Woodland, Wash.,
merchant, is at the Oregon.

Chin Louie and wife of Seattle
arc guests at the Multnomah.

H. J. Knapp of Port Townsend,
Wash., Is at the Nortonia

E. D. Ressler of Oregon Agricultural
college Is at the Imperial.

O. J. Beecheville of El Paso, Texas,
Is registered at the Portland.

sustaining, and always appealing to the appetite.
hermetically sealed can in which it comes is health-protectin- g.

Order from your grocer today.
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r npHB PORTNIOHTLT CLUB hald
, f I an enjoyable tntctinf ysst.r-- 1

day afternoon at tb home of
i Mrs. Herman Koeppen, 4SS
JEast Fifteenth street north. Luncheon
iwu Mired at 1 o'clock at a table made
festive with flowera and follace In the
holiday colors. Pretty place cards
marked the places for 13 ruests. The

I stody hoar was riven over to a con--
of Emerson. Mrs. Eugene

iatderation on "Facts About Emer
sion's Life." Mrs. Charles Hiss spoke

. Mrs. J.wi )u liuc Ll loij.ii Sherwood Knight discussed "Emerson
j as a Religious Influence and a Scbol- -
j ar."

Chapter A Ha Initiation.
Mrs. W. P. Jones, president of chap

ter A of the P. E. O. Sisterhood, was
, hostess f yesterday to the chapter at
her home on East Thirteenth street
north, s There was initiation and ln--

Jspectlori by the state president, Mrs.
and the state organizer.

t Mrs. Edward Seymour of Forest
Grove. 5 The guests of the afternoon
were; Mrs. B. E. Haney Mrs. L. It
Borton.1 Mrs. A. S. Bitner and Mrs. J.

jK. Jones of Iowa. The meeting was
t followed by a social hour and the

serving; of refreshments.
4. .

i Tourist Club Meets.
The Tourist club of Eugene was de-

lightfully entertained lat week by
: Mrs. O; F. Stafford. The" regular pro-- j
gram was dispensed with and an artl

tela by Gilbert H. Grosvenor on "Young
i Russia" was read by Mrs. Stafford.
sJirs. B. O. Potter will be hostess to

' ;ths Tourists at their next meeting.

i :

Eugene Has Twelfth Xlght Party.
" The ' Shakespearean club of Eugene

' eelebarted "Twelfth Night" !n right
i royal fashion at the home of air. and
Mr. E. L. Knap p. The old traditions

jof 'Twelfth Night" festivities were
carried out with fine attention to de-Jta- il.;

The huge cake was cut and Mrs.
C. C. Page and Mr. Knapp secured the
required symbols and were crowned

iking and queen of the revelry, the
being named as hostess lor the' next "Twelfth Night" party. Profes- -

)aor F, 8. Dunn gave a talk on the
. "Twelfth Night." Illustrated with lan- -

tern slides. The dancing of the "Vlr-- .
iginla Reel" was enjoyed, and then
came the serving of refreshments, the

.piece de resistance being mince pie.
which symbolizes prosperity and health

; during the year.
'
iKrow Eldeen Club Luncheon,
i
J The Krow Eldeen club met at lunch-- :

eon last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
j George Daneke in Irvlngton. Those in
! attendance were: Mrs. Fred Macdoqald,
;Mrs. W. T. Kirk. Mrs. 8. Logan Hays.
J Mrs. C. T. Hogs, Mrs. Georga Casler
. and Mrs. Daneke.

Visiting aurse Association OratefUI ;

The members of the board of the I

Visltfcf Nurse association wish to!
.; thank, through The Journal "the un- -

known" provider of a Christmas din-
ner,' and also Mr. Martlln for toys, fruit
and nuts for the children. - The asso-Clatlo- n

deeply appreciates their klnd- -
- Bess.

Ir Art Department Meeting.
Tha members of the Woman's club

who braved the storm on Friday after-Jjoo- d

to attend the meeting of the art
; department, felt well repaid for their

ffort. Dr. Rebec delivered one of
"his finest lectures of the year on the
subject "Venice, the Soul of the Flesh."
Se vivid was the art of Venice de-- ?

scribed that the audience felt for a mo-

ment that it was In sunny Italy en- -
--"Joying the wonderful paintings of
.Titiaa and other great Venetian palnt-r- a,

Dr. Rebec will lecture to the
1 Club, twice each month during the re--
inaiBder of the club year.

Neighborhood Study Club.
Tha- - Neighborhood Study club of

Xugene was entertained last week by
"Mrs. L. W. Rowling, who will be host-iea- s

throughout the month of January.
.'."Immigration." was the general iub-ijac- t.

and Mrs. Hare and Mrs. McGln-lal- g

ware in charge. Current events oc- -
rupled a half hour. This week's r eet-?in- g

is in rharg of Mrs. Kllpatrick and
Mrs. Ceeley. and child study will be

'ths ftnerai topic.
; j

' Publicity Campaign Launched.
Thi publicity campaign for the T.

4W. C. A. In aneffort to raise the re-- ;
snainlng 19000 6f the annual budget

'was launched yesterday at a luncheon
SlVcn for the 10 leaders and their
helpers at the tea room of the asso-- j
elation. Miss Jane Scott and Miss

.Matthews each spoke, briefly outlln-- ,
tnf the general plan which is to bring

;ths value of the work of the associa-VUo- n

go forcibly before the public that
"contributions will be voluntary.

was given a little play calcu-
lated to show good and bad methods,f approaching prospective contrib-

utors, and from this much amusement
and many excellent suggestions were

. gleaned! .

, Tha leaders In the publicity cam-sr- lr

ara: Miss Carrie A. Holbrook.(president of the association; Mra. John
A. Beli. Mrs. George W. Simons, Mr.
E. "P. Northrup. Mrs. CHarles T.
Kmm. Mrs .1 A nHr rnnllhni.r Xfu

- Lewis and Mrs. William H. BeharrelL

Club ami Association Notes.t
Tha Mount Scott Mental Culture

club will meet tomorrow afternoon &t
:2:S0 with Mrs. F. M. Dobba, 1133
Woodward avenue. Mrs. Thurston is
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Victrola supremacy- -

al artists combined

ln charge of the program, which will
deal with Bernard Shaw.

Chapman Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will meet tomorrow at 3 o'clock.
There will be a good program and a
full attendance of patrons is urged.

The Laurelhurst Study club will
meet next Monday afternoon at 2:30,
when Brieux' "The Red Robe," with
Mrs. R. E. Watkins in charge will be
discussed.

The Multnomah Parent-Teache- r as-
sociation will be held tomorrow after- -

roon at 3:15. There will be a pro-gia-

also an exhibit of the needle-- i
work done by the girls of the school.

Chapter F of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet with the president, Mrs.
George E. Willard. 361 Schuyler street.
Thu.tdav at Ifi-S- Thr4 Will 1A A

box lunch followed by Initiation.

The Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er ai--
BUCiaiiuu mill uicck vujjiuiivw aavul- -
noon. The program has Deen prepared
by the teachers and will Include reci-
tations and musical numbers by tha
pupils and address by Hopkln Jen-
kins, principal of the Jefferson high
school to the parents and members of
the graduating class on the "Cost of a
High School Course." An urgent Invi-
tation is extended to all parents of
pupils about to enter high school.

The Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er

association will meet Thursday after-noo- n

at 2:45. Mrs. J. C. Elliott King,
chairman of the school beautifying
committee, will speak on "Art and
School Beautlflcatlon." There will
a'eo be an address by L. J. Kerchen,
head of the department of manual
training In the city schools. The chil-
dren will give a short program.

The Pelf Culture club will meet Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. R.
B. Rohr, 6u6 East Main street. An ex-
cellent program haa been prepared.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. C. D. Springstrom Gueat.

Mrs. C. D. Sprlngstn,:.. of Seattle,
called to Portland by the sudden death
of her brother. George bay of J. K.
Oill & Co.. is a guest at the Portland.

Floyd L. Daggett
Floyd L. Daggett of Olympls, a mem-

ber of the Washington state Industrial
compensation commission, is a guest
at the Multnomah.

Take Local Apartments.
Mrs. John F. Forbls and Miss M. E.

Forbls of DlHty, Or., have taken apart-
ments at the Portland for the winter.

Oeorge W. Johnson, Dufur banker, is
a guest at the Cornelius.

M. J. Duryea of Ashland --4 regis-
tered at the Portland.

John V. Palmer, a Hood River
Is at the Multnomah.

G. E. Merwln, a Salem casket manu-
facturer, is at the Oregon.

N. K. West of La Grande is at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Merritt and

COLUMBIA
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m Dizzy
Heights
and
Daring
Hearts

A Keystone
Equal to th

iSubmarina Pirat

WITH CHESTER CONKLTN
as Chief Culprit

ALSO
the Big Griffith rVocJuctioa- -

Cross
Currents

A Woman's Svpram
sacrifice
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Victrola XVHL

All the weald's best musjc
to entertain you whenever
and as often as you wish

There areVictors and
Victrolas in feat variety of
styles from :tt0 to $400
at all Victor; dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co,
Camdfcn, N. J.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.

Morrigon Street at Broadway, Portland, Or.
Please send catalogues and full information re-

garding Victor Victrolas and your eaay payment plan.

(Sign here)

Address
Journal.)

It
With your Victrola comes all the musical wealth of the world and an intimate
acquaintance with every notable artist now before the public. With that ac-
quaintance comes insensibly a musical broadening, a knowledge that may b2
gained in no other manner, and an intimacy with musical authorities that will
comfort through all the years to come.

We know your musical needs, and because we know them we are prepared to
sjrve them so satisfactorily, so courteously, that your every want is filled.Try us.

v Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back
. i

Victrola XVIII, electric, $400
Circassian at American Walnut

SAN FRANCISCO Jggg
OAKLAND1209 Washington Street
LOS ANGELES 416 South Broadway
SAN JOSE 117 South First Street

-

Morrison Street at Broadway PortlandBr. JCftla m. ill Pittock
Ml. Mala 11 Croa4war t


